
can bar this t-- 14 ' yoasr artist- -, which we. . sometimes tthink havew tcuv The ! Influence of her governess
and Iphysficlin ils shown and al
how it he governess lost her pxlxed
place as companion to the queen. ,

omens
By MARGUERITE G'LEESO'N '

tact with the young rater at the
time !bt hef marriage; , It shows
how lUUeJ ahej thought, of. the
yon.prtBee her: hwsbaad to be-

gin fiith and liow he'.t won, her
everlasting . love a.nd ..Tesnect by
quiets work?-an- personal ability.LocalWriters -- '

on Arts League- - --

ProgratnTuesday
A; y .

"!" ')t'!'f',' ,'w ;A,! ''..'f-- i

Te Salem authors wUl contri
bute, to the program
Arts league next .Tuesday, ,,. The
Modern .Writers are In charge jcl
the program and-th- e number are'
all productions of. member of

mmm W
ftiSr " t

I !: ' V' A , I

thU section. Mn.,1PwVrFarro
la chairman of the-- grodi.v? Xtae"
program .will , include abort itpr-ie- s,

poems, selections' frpm. oper-tta- s.

land songs --bothv word, and ill EMITTYmusic. ,".. . V :

The authors ; and their ecmtri--
buttona are as follows:

Mrs. J. Mi ClUfordJjWnr. orig PKOPLErespect the genuine man 0
prosperity, though

modest, ia real, and not empty show,
inal voids and composition .(Jer-trud- o

Robinson ptass, 'short stoxy.

been exhausted in ' the hunt' foi
interesting comments. - , ,

"Mirrors of Washington" Is an
annonymous j publication giving
What has been described as "A
not unbiased" character sketch of
14 men, prominent in Washington
now o who were? prominent
during the war.

"Mirrors of Downing Street" by
the Man With a Duster haa just:
been received by the local library
and will be ready! for circulation
within a , few days.1 This book
which preceeded "Mirrors of
Washington" treats of; British men
of affairs in much the same man-
ner. '; ,

A- . VV v- -i

The Salem- - Library, has circu-
lating copies of the Atlantic.
Monthly. Century. Harpers and the
Bookman.

i

"Queen Victoria."! bv Lvtto'n
Strachey. is a delightful biography
of probably the best 1 loved queen
great Britian ever hid. It takes
one thruogh . the , days when the
empire wondered just who would
rule since the line was almost run
out. In a most readable manner
the story ot the future queen's
childhood and girlhood is told and
of the influence and dreams of her
mother, the Duchess .of Kent. That
the young queen had a mind of
her own and hesitated not to use
it is, shown by. her banishment of
her mother, when she became the
ruler. . How, she. was or theight
she was dependent upon certain
men in her cabinet, how she turned
the control in the cabinet and re
tained .her favorite . minister by
her refusal to suffer a change in
tne personnel or ner ladies . in
wait nig is amusingly told. The
story takes one into intimate con

riano
That
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Luxuries are fine when you, can afford
them, but in case of. illness or unem-
ployment, a substantial balance in the
bank is a reassuring

A United States National Savings Ac-

count will stand you in good stead in
1922. Have you one4! -

"White "Arms"; Miss Minna Hard-
ing, poems, .'Mt.,-- Mood." and a
lyric from the . operetta "lank!
San"; Jluth Far ro,, short .story.
"Emptt-- , Spaces . Mlfur- - - Orace
Smith, song. "Bonny Jean";. Mol-
ly Brunk, short story "1 At) De-

pends": C. V. Barton,, 'poemai
"The- Red: Road' 'to .ryday," "l
Saw Iter Copper Shield Flash By,"
''Renaissance"; Mrs.? Claudlne
Melltnger. short.story, .Whiskers
n- - Eireryimngf'i iirs. j. Nelson,
poems, -- An Attempt at Tranala
tion
"Rain Sprues";' Mrs. J. M. Cut
ford song, ; original words and
composition.

The Daughters of Isabella will
nave Installation of officers' Mon
day ereiiing, Mrs,. JcThorno- -

tsJon?' Dama by ;

"Sa0irmri&,
of 12 Accepted

"Jon.";a drama written by Miss
Odell Savage, a Salem girl, and
graduate bf Willamette University,
has received most favorable com
ment from the critics, j f 4

"This' ifs one of thel strongest
and most touching of short plays
written in recent years-- 1 says one

IcTitic. "Laid in a fiBherman'a eot-fa- ge

on' the bleak and stormy Scot
tish coast, it has in its very fibre a
touch of the jstorm-tosse- d and
wind-swe- pt laat. The; ty pea are
fisher folk, primitive and vivid,
and its ' tragic story marches re-
lentlessly to itsi inevitable ending
with that simplicity and truthful
ness which marks a real drama
and real literature. Few plays of
the, day will be found more im
pressive i by! the public which
wishes to find the theater what a
well known critic has called 'an
adult art'."

The play was one of: 12-acce-

ed by Walter H. Baker Ca.v- - dra-
matic publishers for publication
last year. It la considered very
creditable to the Salem-gi- rl to
have been one of the 12 to hate
their mannscrips accepted by this
firm which is considered among
the leading dramatic publishing
companies of the country.

Miss Savage. ; who is. the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Sav-
age, of 494 Mil street. Salem, was
graduated from Willamette Uni-
versity In 1920 and last year did
post graduate Work at Wallesley.
Here she took a course, in the writi-
ng1 of.-sho- plays and the play
"Jon" was written for class work.

,The Congregational Missionary
jsocjety will meet Friday of thjs
week. The gfoup was to have
niet last Thursday but because of
illness the affair, was postponed".
The postponed date was' previous-
ly Riven as January 20, but a -- conflict

caused the date to be placed
ahead.! i': ;

,

- Mtb. WUliani Fleming and "Mrs.
E. A. Miller aifa in charge of the
program. "Theiw.ork of the -- American

church. board wiil.be illus-
trated by slides at the nfeetlng. .

Hostesses for the afternoon
will 'include Mrs. William Steig-e- r,

Mrs.: Joseph .Taylor, Mrs, E. ,S.

Lamport and Atrs. J. S. Huntley.
The meeting will be held in the
church parlors.',.

'-
!
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Gifted Ar&st
1 njB ot the ;most unnsnal events

of, the present J season will be the
appearance of Gay "Mac Lar6n;
who will be heard here Tuesday,
Jan. 31 at thelGrand theater pre-
sented by Salem Arts league..

The gifted young arti&t brings
tn her andiencies the Dlavs exact
ly ac tby aavetibeen. given ny tne
rreat staraof th& American stage.

-Yoa itaat .hearTDHtla VafeaLNor- -

man! Trevor aiid the other char
acters in "Enter Madame," that
sparkling comedy that enjoyed

a Broadway history. Or, if yon

KnitedStatestor

t5i.1, t45'r,.

?1

f

t:
Sal

0Jell Savage

North Saleik
Litirttyffas

Patrons
RTerage ; or . iqo books a

week are being loaned by the
North Salem or Highland branch
of the Salem public library., ac
cording to a report of the librar- -

la,nt MrsOeoree: Thompson. .Dus
ins the last year 3 641. books hate
been; ,draw,n.. from the branch.
wbicb was started a year and a
halt 'ago through the efforts of
the Highland Mothers' club.

The branch is still financed by
the Mothers clahHraithough - the)ooks are .furnished by the -- Sa-
4nv public library. Mrs; Qeorge
ilr Thompson acts as librarian and
books are loaned out each .Thurs
day Cards have been issuedlr to
ltT'Children during the last 'year
who wished to draw books 'from
tlf, branch, - according to "Miss
Flora Case, city librarian.

Several maeazihea nri.fnrn
ished by- - the city library after the
main .library has finished with
them. '-- Miss Case reports-tha- t the
call ) for' magasines Is unusually
heavy proportionately ' In the
branch, -

I An entertainment wilt be given
In the near future by the. Mothers'
club for the purpose of providing
additional funds to carry on the

Iwprk,. of . the library branch. . The
Pjnrent Teachers'- - association of
the Highland school .has also been
generous id contributing to the
support of the undertaking, ac-

cording to Mothers club mem-
bers,, and has several times fin-
ancially aided the library.
C i'' V: i;

Mrs. C. A. Parks (will refeurae f

her . Bible classes tJanuarjr If, 1

When she will meet with all who
Ldesire to take up the work at her
home on Chemeketa street. The

;alxm;
rson wlUiieaa.the organization for

jLessons--- in

Are Different

Teaching all popular sorigs to begirineri In 12 weeks

Advanced course for Playeri 247-subjec- tt i tatfght

Free demonstration

f V

yHAl fO (EAD

For those '.who : would like to
read-ih- e doinrBtandaCcumplish-tuent- s

of the iuternatioual confer-
ence In Washington the miagazines
have many pithy ' and interesting
articles. , ..!--

The pecember number of. Cur-
rent History was .almost i enitrely
devoted to a' review jpt the con-
ference. Unlike the press stories
these ara act to jrire a definite
impression of just "what is accom- -

piisnea lncA they areu .written
aoout .several days sessions and '

not Just one of theunany sessions

"Human AspecU of the Nation-
al Conlereiice." 'by ti uthor of

. . Vi O U V n liaUIUglVMf 19 BUI'
ten in somewhat the same style
as that publication. The author
says some other name should-b-
found for ."national conferences
than conferences since it is like
the definition of an 'island, "not
water re tentlrely surrounded by
water." He says he . has never
known the delegates to confer hut
they are constantly surrounded bj
conferences. - The writer plainly
marks hmiself as a correspondent
In this article.

Frank H. Simonds, in the Jan-nar- y

"Review of Reviews" has an
article entitled "What" the Confer-
ence Achieved." He first goes
back. and picks up the. ends, of a
previous article, in the December
magaxine and then goes on to tell:
of Anglo-Japanes- e, The Diplomat-
ic Debate, Treaty of Washington.
Navy Ratios. Chinese Phases and
finally draws his own con!
elusions.

"Shell Shocked and After" by
an American soldier in the Decem-
ber. Atlantic is of special Interest
to those who are concerned or Just
merely Interested in those' Ameri-
can soldiers who have suffered the
results of shell shock. The shat-
tered nerves, the feeling of loneli
ness because "no one understands'
ahd the temptation to end it ail
are. told in a vivid manner by this
writer. He tell! how finally his
nerves recover . and how he goes
back to theold work. It ends with
a plea for hte afflcted victims or
war.

Bringing back a breath of yes
terday is the article in pecember
Atlantic by Ellen Terry entitled
'The Letters in Shakespear-'-s

Plays." It proves, as its author
herself says, that there is sfill
something new' in those things

.IT, i , . - 1 1 t - f - fT- -r
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Vou won't be satisfied.... i

witha car Mess .you are
satisfied with -- the tottery.

The WiHard Threaded Rub- -'

ber Battery not only gives the
rieht service to begin with, but
keeps'on giving it, fmd actrdalry

outlasts the batteiyv plates. A
The plates are insulated

pot merely separated. And the
Threaded Rubber Insulation
neither warps, cracks, nor punc
tures, beeause unlike . wood
separators, it is not affected by
battery add.

Drive around. Ask juestions.
We give authorized .WiQard
Service.

DEGGE &BURRELL
Auto Electricians
238KortKIIlglit.

Phone 203'

the .cording year.
: t .
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Ths NewRecords ?

4 i.-j- ... A-

s,

. These inippr, catchy.
Iwisging dance hits just won't
let jtour leet behave stop ar
jour thou and harj thcwr won--
derful Brunswicic Sniper-featu- re

Records t6day.-- . -- 1

i Tlie Bninswick artists know :

Yinri in mil thrills in. dance
biut c. Then,Tfi-BVonsctf- 1

Phonograph plays them rlghL I

n"-
! B '
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t JIasonic
I 1 Plione 5()6

V It is getting so that .even the
poor will inot stay married.

SHOW

thing. ;

OPtOOKI i
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Waterman Piano School
Temporalry Headquarters, Tallman Piano Store, 121

The dat; bis .,len 'girea ."wid-
espread puoiit itj, and it is antici-
pated that large numbers i
dents of ntarbr towns will drive
to 3alem .fo- - the event, wJjirh
will be both an entertainment and
cultural affair. f

M" MaoLarn cos froni Sa-

lem .c P'jrlland "wer will
be prea. vl, a t'Sa. Iftllg-.-.thf-a

ter, two oveanp k very.wbvre
she id-

- i.pp '.in. uiis .f? Qtt. lc
most eulogistic prss :.ci:c? follow
far pr irma !!--

. -

Of her recital in! Now vYoric. the
Brooklyn Stan lsf l Un'An ald:
Vlt ii e. ri irjj ability to
portray character , and acMon, ty
mea- -f ges'-ir-e ml tcue quali-
ty,

1

mi'-i- s ti perr.oris oflhe
draca. stand ot eafly and dis-
tinct..-, tuj. b4s wn it hertle
title. "The girl with the camera
mind" . ;

Girls to .

Enter Training
Schools Soon

Two fialem girls will, within a
few weeks, enter national training
schools for missionaries. They are
Beuiah Balderree, now a student
at Willamette University,, and
Myrtle Maxwell, who is a daughter
of 31 r. and Mrs. Charles Maxwell.
Miss Balderree will enter the
Methodist training school at San
Francisco . to prepare herself for
social work in large cities. Miss
Maxwell will enter the school at
Des Moines. Iowa; taking a three
year course to fit herself for work
among her own : people in the
South.

Miss Balderee is a. graduate of
the Eugene High School and of
tbe Oregon State Normal School at
Monmouth. She will. complete this
semester at Willamette entering
for , the second . seenister at San
Francisco. - Miss Balderree has. a
sister, Ms. J. Wilson, who is now
a missionary in Japan and she has
herself spent one year in Japan.

Both of these young women will
be guests at an informal recep
tion tq be given' about January
18. by the Younr women s Mis
sionary Society of the First Meth-
odist Church in Abe church par
lors. This group; of young wom
en who 'are business girls have
pledged 145 for Miss. Maxwell to
be used as traveling expenses. Miss
Edith Benedict is president of the
group.

;

Mrs. Sarah Petereon was in
stalled as president of the Wo-
men's Relief corps at the meeting
of the corps in McCorhack build-
ing, yesterday. Other officers are;
Louise King, senior vice presi
dent; Mary Cook.VJunior vice pres-
ident; Hattie Cameron, treasurer;
Ruth. Dennison, chaplain; Mary
Ackerman, guard; Ida Tragilio,
conductor; Mary Lickel, secre-
tary; Helen Southwick, patriotic
instructor; Mabel Lockwood, cor-
respondent; Maryi Entress, music-- ,
lan; . ELma Henderson, . assistant
conductoress; Eatherine Ward-wic- k,

assistant guard; color bear-
ers, Delia Clearwate?, Anna Sim-
ons, Mary Shain ahd Susanna
Boots.

Flags were presented by Mrs.
Norma Terwillier, outgoing pres
ident, te -- dilftrent ."members-- , fow

work In--. securing new. mem-
bers. Mrs. Frances was rewarded
for having been instrumental in
having 14 members reinstated In
membership. Others given flags
were Mrs. Ida Tragilio, depart-
ment aide, and Mary Shaver and
Julia Blodgett, corps aides. Mrs.
LaMoine Clark was installing of-

ficer.

The patrons of the Highland
school have taken-ov-er the work
Ot providing soup for the pupils
of the, school. It will be under
the management of the Highland
Mother's club In the future. The
Mothers' class of the First Metho-
dist church has. had charge of the
work previously.; -

That the children who can not
afford to buy the oup tickets may
still have soup a fund to 'provide
for them will be maintainedtoy
the Mothers' club. Contributions
from individuals and organiza
tions will be welcomed, according
to officials of .thet club.

The Catholic Missionary soci-
ety is the. new. name adopted by
the W.vC. O. F. Sewing clug which
met with Mrs. J. Bernard! this
week. Mrs. D. F, Dimeter is pres-
ident of the group; Mrs. Jessie
Lane treasurer; and Mrs. Mary
Nelson secretary They' will meet
every two weeks;

Mrs. Bernard!! served delicious
refreshments .following the meet
ings , . Wednesday evening the
members with their' husbands will
meet with Mrs. Theo Barr.

The Degree of Honor will hold
installation of officers Monday
evening, January 9. The officers
elected are: Mrs. Walsa Aufranc,
past president; Mrs. Nellie
White, president; Mrs. Julia Mc
Kinney, first vice president; Mrs.
Bertha Miller, second vica presi
dent: , Miss Greta Bailey, record
er; Mrs. Louis McKtnney. treas
urer; Miss Edna Aufranc, usher;
Mrs. . Sylvia Itlchter, assistant
usher: Mrs Nettie : MeFadden. I
W.r Mrs. Bertha Viesko. O. W.
Mrs. Sylvia White, musician. Mrs.
Anna B. High will be the install
ing officer assisted by Mrs. J.
Wtight,iMrsJJiaUey- - Mrs. J
Ponjade and Mrs. J. Kurth.

. ;

The current number of the Pic
ture and Art Trade Journal car
ries a story concerning a former
art instructor of the Salem
schools Miss Virginia Mary Mann
Miss Mann has recently purchased
the Sherman Paint & Paper com
pany.at Walla Wlla Wash., and
moved it to the store of A. M
Jensen & Co. She will continue
as a consulting decorator and de
signer. fr , .

Airman Will yon guarantee
this parachute to Open instantly?

Salesman Absolutely. If it
doesn't, come hack and we will
refund your money. Science and

iit3

class was first organized inrOifone'of th most. snccessf ul runs

the stars of their
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and. has been almost continuous
since that time with the
lion oi tne times wnen airs. Jfaras
has been out of the city. During
the time she. has made, a trf.p to
tho Holy Land, which haa en-

riched her work as a leaden
, Hebrews wiH. be. the topic, for

the first lesson and the group
will meet at Z:30 Tuesday, Jan- -

Following a,' banQuet" the
story telling section of the Sa-
lem Arts i , league ,enjoyedTa, niim- -
ber ?,ofc after, dinner speechea.-- ; ii, Tkketa 'for ithe attraction will
response to the eairVbtthe tQast- -
master. Dr. Carl Gregg Doney.
Dr. Doney. is honorary chairman
of the section.
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F. B. Clark, Mgr.

No Extra Charge
....?!.! "

INCLUSIVE
.7'

rom

l )t have foryraiection iie'lari
riaM m 1;t1iv4 in Sal m T)firinr tfii mnnrfi w will p-i-

v van the

lu
their marvellous production oi
"John Ferguson." John Barry-mor-e

Laurette: Taylor, Fay Pain-
ter, Sam Bernard and Lo'ufs
Mann are some of the theatrical
stars that Miss MacLaren, Imper-
sonates in" her repertoire of near-
ly 30 plays.

TheVgreatetj number of the
plays . she 'glTp's are productions
that do not go on tour, and, that
can only be heard outside of New
ork thrpuga her unusual genius.

be on-sal- e; beginning ..Tuesday
evening at the general meeting of
the Salem Arts league. They
have, bean iarleed so that everyone

mm
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iJody Urassels Kiigs in
9x12 size, we have sev- -

erall beaut iful bedroom
patterns Jet us show
youV

-- lzarivlgsrrrwe sell
4 kaM AvittnciVAlv in Knaa vaia vaviw3s j
leini .It yea want some- -'

thing - nlf 'at a very
reasonable price, the Bo-za- rt

line will fill the de-

sire rin all sizes, colors
and: prices.

We i have mighty fine
line of Wool Fiber Rugs,
not the cheapest we could
buy: but the best priced
as low at $14.85.

i

at a vciV lowest price possibre; j
1

Three ISig Nights

4
. ,

January 19

dance to get ihe tejt
r I'.' ... i

9x12 French Wilton
, icugs m blue, rose, taupe
and tan finp n.Ltortment
to choose . fronts tiBoV

: Beautiful KlearflaxvKnffs

I in blue, rose, taupe and.

jreyi xiz at JfoXu

a 1270; 6x9 at $16; ,

3x6 at 6; 27 In. at ;

Ove rslziil RnircL in '

; rench WUton, Velvet
! Axminster, and Tapestry
;. Brussels, priced from
j $390 and up, v fi
i :

' ' U ' t' 4

9x12 Ariloom Seamless
Velvet in all the newest
desizns and . colorsK-a- ll

Mlnen fringed --lor only' ii"turn:'.

I, TapestlJrusselahaUga
-

in all. sizes from 11x12 r

to ox, m mroi j
you could ask for. Ex- -.

tra Special 9x12, $19 .75.

Rag Rugs irt9xT2V8xlO, ''
6x9, 36x72, 27x$4, ;. in -

rose, blue, tan and green,
priced as low as 95 cents
each.

- -

Good Furniture
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